GENDER STUDIES

Faculty

- Lee Airton (https://educ.queensu.ca/lee-airton/)
- Sylvat Aziz (https://www.queensu.ca/bfa/faculty/sylvat-aziz/)
- Burcu Baba (https://queensu.academia.edu/BurcuBaba/)
- Beverley Baines (https://law.queensu.ca/directory/beverley-baines/)
- Elizabeth Brulé (https://www.queensu.ca/gnds/people/faculty/elizabeth-brule%3A9/)
- Annette Burfoot (https://www.queensu.ca/sociology/people/faculty/annette-burfoot/)
- Nancy Butler (https://www.queensu.ca/gnds/people/adjunct-faculty-and-teaching-fellows/)
- Jacqueline Davies (https://www.queensu.ca/philosophy/people/faculty/davies-jacqueline/)
- Karen Dubinsky (https://www.queensu.ca/history/people/dubinsky-karen/)
- Allison Goebel (https://www.queensu.ca/ensc/facultyresearch/allison-goebel/)
- Laila Haidarali (https://www.queensu.ca/history/people/haidarali-laila/)
- Lynne Hanson (https://law.queensu.ca/directory/lynne-hanson/)
- Jennifer Hosek (https://www.queensu.ca/llcu/german/people/jennifer-hosek/)
- Melissa Houghtaling (https://www.queensu.ca/gnds/people/adjunct-faculty-and-teaching-fellows/)
- Samantha King (https://www.queensu.ca/gnds/people/faculty/samantha-king-phd/)
- Audrey Kobayashi (https://www.queensu.ca/geographyandplanning/people/faculty/audrey-kobayashi/)
- Reena Kukreja (https://www.queensu.ca/devs/reena-kukreja/)
- Kathleen Lahey (https://law.queensu.ca/directory/kathleen-lahey/)
- Karen Lawford (https://www.queensu.ca/gnds/people/faculty/karen-lawford/)
- Eun-Young Lee (https://www.queensu.ca/devs/reena-kukreja/)
- Cynthia Levine-Rasky (https://www.queensu.ca/sociology/people/faculty/cynthia-levine-rasky/)
- Margaret Little (https://www.queensu.ca/gnds/people/faculty/margaret-little/)
- Susan Lord (https://www.queensu.ca/filmandmedia/faculty-and-staff/faculty-and-staff-bios/susan-lord/)
- Eleanor MacDonald (https://www.queensu.ca/politics/people/faculty/eleanor-macdonald/)
- Gabrielle McIntire (https://www.queensu.ca/english/g-mcintire/)
- Katherine McKittrick (https://www.queensu.ca/gnds/people/faculty/katherine-mckittrick/)
- Scott Morgensen (https://www.queensu.ca/gnds/people/faculty/scott-l-morgensen/)
- Kristin Moriah (https://www.queensu.ca/english/k-moriah/)
- Beverley Mullings (https://www.queensu.ca/geographyandplanning/people/faculty/beverley-mullings/)
- Dorit Naaman (https://www.queensu.ca/filmandmedia/faculty-and-staff/faculty-and-staff-bios/dorit-naaman/)
- Grace Adeniyi-Ogunyankin (https://www.queensu.ca/geographyandplanning/people/faculty/grace-adeniyi-ogunyankin/)
- Ishita Pande (https://www.queensu.ca/history/people/pande-ishita/)
- Kip Pegley (https://sdm.queensu.ca/dan-school-faculty-and-staff/kip-pegley/)
- Elaine Powe (https://www.queensu.ca/gnds/people/faculty/elaine-power-head/)
- Carolyn Prouse (https://www.queensu.ca/geographyandplanning/people/faculty/carolyn-prouse/)
- Natalie Rewa (https://natalierewa.wordpress.com/)
- Dylan Robinson (https://www.queensu.ca/llcu/people/dylan-robinson/)
- Trish Salah (https://www.queensu.ca/gnds/people/faculty/trish-salah/)
- Isabelle St-Amand (https://www.queensu.ca/llcu/llcu-and-llcu-and-staff/)
- Peter Thompson (https://www.queensu.ca/llcu/spanish/people/peter-thompson/)
- Jane Tolmie (https://www.queensu.ca/gnds/people/faculty/jane-tolmie/)
- Sari van Anders (https://www.queensu.ca/psychology/people/faculty/sari-vananders/)
- Asha Varadharajan (https://www.queensu.ca/english/varadharajan/)
- Barrington Walker (https://www.queensu.ca/history/people/walker-barrington/)
- M. Shobhana Xavier (https://www.queensu.ca/religion/people/faculty/m-shobhana-xavier/)